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Jail Break Army Flyer Again to Try Britisli lo The Changing World Ti e up of
One-Sto- p Flight to Coast " l it M I

Stopped by Lieut. Doolittle Hopei to CulGerinaii; U. P. Trains
It cut,Cross Continent In "aTEmbezzler 23fc Hours. VooUUU Is Broken

!.f....Mi: i "''o.iv.iie, a.
Jurtioii in Heparaliofi li

Oie.'lliinl AfiiotjfiU
V'ufA in May, 1921.

French Amazed at Stand

l att am) UVatlionixl 5ertlcf?

KeaumeiJ After liort Delay
-- Iloritlitioira.in Otnalia

JVadirallv Normal, t

I larding Plans New Move

Following lh hor lieup on the
N'orthwetfern yetterday l lloine,
it, ptueiger tervire in and out of

Omaha returned to reator.ab!
tlafe of normally yrt'erday alter-no- o

and lt ri ght.
'Ihe Nortliwettern, fter a dday of

problem of eatablitbing riarmonf-- e

between capital em. labor i even
of aolutiori.

fyidon, Aug. li-f- fty A. P.)Th
French deligatin lo the conference
on German afrair wa amaed lo
learn that lb Ilritith g'vernmnt
propote and inntf upon redncticyn
of the German reparation par me n't
to about one-thir- d fbe amount fiaed
by the lndon redi!e of paymentt

In olden time learned mee)
mind trying lo o)v the d fix

j

,

;

i

of May, 'U -t-hat it, ttnul alto-
gether the annual f att oavn en(a iA ,m

fn the marriage ceremony of that patt "until
death do V part", meant aomerning.

one divorce to our marriage, the
divorce do u part" would teem to

1

iMWMUMt gold and l leave only
the iU per ruii erfeni on li'i -
man p(rl,

J be tet of Premier Geora
pertonaf, wbirh form part of the 10th
I'oint ol Ite Uritith rr.efuofaridiiin
readt;

Teat of Vftmorandum,
'Subject to acceptance br llie

German government ol lhr guaran-- l
ei, it will be for the reparation

commotion to grant a moratorium in

retpeit to all rmh payment remain
ing due frrmi (.errnany up to Ihe 41 it
of Ijtttmhtr, YUl, and, further, Ihe
committion thai), a oon a pjttiblc,
fix Ihe annual paymentt Iff rath in
retpeet to all peace treaty r harget
for the tut reeding percd al aurb an
tmount mt ex'eedmg Mt prr cent of
(lie value of German export a Ihey
may find to be proper with a view lo
the early flotation of a loan by the
German government, the major por- -
lion of which aball be devoted lo Ihe
payment of rrparaKotn,

M, 1'oinrare had doubt regarding
the interpretation to be placed 'n
thi article, and it wa one of the
point referred by the the premier
to the committee of expert.

Reduce Cath Payment.
Only at thi afternoon' aiiting of

the experit' committee did M, fe
Latteyrie, the French finance min
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eaercited fhaxr Today, the
wit probltm out relation

more difbcuM

Tody, with
worda "until
be msr timely.

Today, lha
hi recent not

Fruit Merchants

lo Assist Women
t

Dealer Farm A Modal ion to
Kre-- p lfoiiwvivei InformftJ

on Market (ndilion.
t

Jlouwwivet iif 'ebrakta in year; '

to come will be aided materially in
lit ..t.rft!,t .I Iruila ittiA veietubfea

I Utt canning. j

Their day of marketing at the
u,,,,,,., t 1,1 . ,Ve

't i,;, information come with the
announcement of the formaliro (4
thw Kebra.ka Frtiil lcaler.' avtoci- -

m Lincoln b.tt Wedue.day. The
mmbw??. eW' ,Md" "'rt

':.:'..!'. ! ....a...i'Ir' .'" , " . ' ,

When Mr, Balfour returned to England, a
few month ago, a grateful nation gave him an
earldom in recognition of hi triumph at

uter, obtain explanation , Irom the'te M 1 1
Hr.-.it- member that it wa de-- l I A.) K(lfOriillS
igned to reduce the total cath oar- - '

t ln eliatrou fell
leul. lauir 11 Dw,(til ili ikihi'
a'tempi i'i make a one. t top iran
f'iiliiirntal flight from here to Koek'

fll field. San Diego, Cat, Theeiari
date cf In aerond attempt tiaa not
yet Urn rt.

The only t'rp planned by l,ie.
trnant Doolittle will be al hi home

tatMjn at Kelly field, San Antonio,
When he make hi only (top hi
t'Kiatr will give him a rouamg wel.
rome and a routing tend off when he
trtwur In fl.ght, aftrr replennhing
(lie tank of hi machine with gao
line.

In preparation for hi crond at.
templed tranronlinenul flight Lieu-
tenant Doolittle i having a peeil
De llaviland plane ronitructed. The
ga lank of hi airplane will have a
75? gallon capac Jy, wtiile Ihe oil lank
will be rleiign'! to carry 24 gallon.

Lieutenant Doolittle hope to make
the flight in 2i'i hour of actual fly-
ing tune,

A native of California, Lieutenant
Doolittle ha been in the aviation
tervire once war wa Atrnft againtt
Germany, Jle did not erve over-e- a,

however.

Boys Help Shove

Milk Fund Total

to M Mark

Anotfirr Omtrihution Comet

From a far an Jsaven

worth, Kan., for "Baly

A aubttautial um ha come in to
the Free Milk and Jce fund in the
laet three day, thu inuring the con-

tinued tupply of pure milk and cool

ing: ice to it k and weak bahiei in the
home of the very poor.

A carnival given on the lawn of
Mr. J'aul Wilcox and Mr. K. Uu
ford realized $6,05, Joy of a Sun
day acbool cla in Ueemer, Neb.,
ent in $14. And for "Our Haby

Uoy" come a contribution from
Fort Leavenworth, Kan, If von can
help, end what you can to Milk and
Ice I'und, Ihe umana uee.

Mae I., faulil ., .

II, 1,, U Anton. Vmt HMVi4; la, .

Uaeiw elaM, n irwllh iM- -
lint ehur.k

4 I a
M t Ow
A ITrlMuf. jtrrarfla. Ttth ., l.MI
Me. Ilalli farrl, !MtiMa'a, la.
Omaha 4lm ,....,,,,..,,,..... I

Mr. J.. r. Hpabler, KM, Je,,.,, lea
Mea. Aelkar Tvrim, Hmfrd, tm
Bri,' Knnilar Mwil elaaa, i imtf

aalwmal eliwem, awK.Iae Mefarlar ,,,,.,,..,.,..,. tm
V, I. I: tm
"Onr Mi Hot;" Vnrt wn lat'nkiwwa. JraleTleM, Nek,, tm

hlMren'a ( aenl.al ton
A, !. ntnrr, aur.er. ....... tm
A, il. Madlaon, eh,.,. tm

Tatal I4M

Guardsmen Leave

for Annual Camp

Khali-Cla- d Swarm Reproduc-
es Picture of Stirring

Daya of War.

VUalti.riuA fitfiire. hiahlv rem?- -

nUcent of the tirrinir day of 1"17-1- 8,

warmed the Union tation Sat-

urday, with pack and barrack bag.
They were 1,400 Nebraska National
cruardnmrn. 350 from Omaha, en

training for two week' encampment
at I'lattumouth. ....

Col. Amo Thoma, tn tun uni-

form, a commanding officer of the
134th infantry. leer officer in glit-

tering hottlder bar and Sam
Browne belt, held the center of the

tage,
Mother and weet heart were

there, too, to ki their fond one
good-by- e.

Final inspection wa held Satur-da- y

at 3 at the armory, 1614 Har-

ney meet.

Woman,' 88, Diei After
60 Day. of Fantinf?

Louiaville, Ky Aug. 12.-- Det

ended the fat of Mr. Hetty E. Col-fe- y,

8H, at her home near Mount

Vernon, Ky.. on the oOth day of it

duration, Mr. Coffey died with-

out having given a reason for her
re dual to eat.

Own a Part of Omaha
t If yog huy a hnmt you will

own r' ,ns community
In which you live. If you
ran't afford a largt home,
buy a amall one now and lull
It and buy a larger on when
you nerd it,

t A complete lint of deairable,
worth ih mutiey homx la

advertid in the Real Kttat
ctiluinna in lha "Want" .d ,lh
aeetmn cf today' Omaha
Ilea.

t In many rate raymant of
only a few hundred dollar
will rnhl ymi in mnv in
every payment you ml
wi! pit yu one trbl
tl"r lo getting c'ar th
title. 'em
:com a properly owner.

Maka the Lrl Hep lo.lay by
leading Al l. the advrtte

t 14 Ihe Keal rtt
column ef Tha Dmaha l.

-- " (85" """,,7
rr, (;iiri to Krajiing Jo.

1T Though JJegleii
A Idiot t Srnrlri.

Had Cell Next to Brown

Manford Iligg, who pleaded
f mlty 1 ember jdement tharge
while employed by i li Omaha Ire
and Cold Storage company, now
truty in the county jail, fruttrated

Ju l delivery at th price of being
tiratrn almoM triuelett with a three-potm- d

weight at S jrtterday after-lioo- n.

The man who attempted eteape
wat Thoma Murphy, alt4i Jame
O'Prien, K'ltrmrd to three year In
this penitentiary by Judge for
robbing a etore in lh vicinity ol
Krug ark.

Turnkey Cbtrlr Iar, who, with
P.igiri, v.a bringing the evening
rneaf to Murphy, kii knoiked down
firtf, Pigir Kirn fought him until
Turnkey Hugh MrCabe, who vat
feeding pntoncrt in Ihe other end of
the jail, beard 'he none and drove
Murphy pack into hi cell with
plltol.

Slugged Turnkey.
I.far Jjad ju't patted a plate of

fond llirtii(ll Die ban of Murphy
anlitary cell, next to the one occu-
pied ly Fred Prown, and tvn in the
art of ripening the door to patt in
the tea which Uriggt held hen
Murphy higgcd him over the head
and thrn ani krd Itifrira.

I'ng; though bloody and with
large rut on the tog of the calu,
continued hold hi man until help
arrived.

Turnkey McC'abe flatbed two guru
nn Murphy, who then ruthed hark
ino hii cell, threw hi handi in
the air and yelled "I've had enough,"

Jailer Harry McDonald wai out at
the lime, hut waa aummoned with
poh're emrrgrnry and traffic officer
by Ihe jail matron.

Lear wa tk-- to the Swediih Jm- -

mamtrl hospital, liigg wa plared
in the hand of the county phyician.

Ued Heavy Weijht,
Th improvlied "ab" tied hy

U linen, wa a valve weight on the
a'remzer in the room where the pn
onrr waa permitted to take hi week
ly bath yesterday afternoon. Hag
and cord were ued to form a iiing
A large weight of the fame nature
wa found in In cell.

Fred lirown, who occupied the
cell next to Murphy, wa taken from
hi cell and r,imincd. Murphy wa
taken to a cell in another part of
the jail.

The attempted ddivery threw the
whole jail into uproar,

"If he had a pun he would have
ahot himielf free," taid McDonald.

Four Omaha Men Sent

to State Penitentiary

Four men itarted toward the peni-
tentiary yetcrday when they
pleaded guilty to pending charge
before District Judge Lelie,

J' Houiton Cant waa aentenred to
Jthree to five year when he

hreakinff into the Carter
f Sheet Metal company warehoue,

1301 Grace afreet, and dealing two
typewriter and an adding machine.

Roy Conklin wa tent to the mate
feformatory for four yean and Karl
Edward to the penitentiary for four
year when they admitted robbing
Letter Turley of $280 and a watch

July 25.
Vveley McBride, for robbing the

fcomc of Anna McBride, 3002 Dodge
atreet, of a phonograph, wa

to the penitentiary for two
to three year,

Harold Tavlor, charged with for
gery, pleaded guilty and wa given
a term of two to five yean in priion,

five Dead, Two Missing
in Explosion orvYacht

Miami, Fla.r Aug. 12 Five per-o-
n

lout their live and two other
re believed to have been drowned

when an exploion and fire deitroyed
the converted yacht Shirin, three
mile off Miami beach late today, an
hour after it rut out from here for

The urv!vor could not explain
what caurrd the exploiion. The boat
wa driven by g.ioline, engince and
2.000 gallon of ESline wa in

lUmrj a moment alter the Ida'!.
A mad icranible ruined and when

recue bout arrived the aur vivori
were (winifuing in ihe water.

The wreck rank in leu than an
hour after the rxplonon,

Hailroail Tl Strp
In 1'iulit Awamrnl

Lincoln, Aug. -'. (Special.) j

Firi trp of lite railroadt operating
in Nebtatka to futhl aenenl
plated ia iit llirut by the Hate
Voard ol I iit.i!ii4tiiin were taken y

whrn ttJ Mt hrgail f pyinf
tfanncrivl tc'tummy ofrre by
the load when tbf v appeared ill prci-- 1

trt again! the board, 'J he mad
d in Ihe threatened nut are:

HurliiiRiiiii. I'mon I'inbi'. Ninth,
we.iem, M A ( . an I the St Joteph
A, liiand Inland.

Mitj. l'VrpiMn I'raxl j

n.i.i.Ht, Aug .- - Ma). I l""i'
II I ,ih.i.,.i, Ml, !ul e red
I'nitrl htatei minuter ! Norway1

n I Jtwt.lm i l! ' al'ef
bin i.t I v I'tfu.ltnt f
linl, il.fd ben I. 'Iv

HoM Autu TMff
Kuiir.! Neb, ,f ! ti.il

Telegtatti niling ual
Vilim ffl fv b( dmmg a coupe

atolen a! il'l lUnd, He i In MM
wnnpg fr el' ten Ihvm II ,!i i rmnty

i few b'urt beiaioe titemen retut'd
lo man ecginet al P,',ii, adiut'ed
Itte Iroubie aad began to more t

ttjint wi'h regular irrwt and (il
l.arncontiiienfal ra.'i-- t were puih ,

i.ig through.
Almott all traiut on. ll "'fudi

', into Omeba were running t'.ghtly
Irhi.id Udile latt tiiglil, bill no
bng ije'ayt ,,f lieiipt w.e r'per'ed' on any of Ihe r,iH

! Train Now Moving.
I

Angrlet, Aug, M (l!y A, P.)
' -- 'Ihe lieu? of peiriger train on
tli I num Pacific railroad, riuitirg
from lb' walkout of trainmen, wat
broken tin afternoon, a cording to

i aiittounreiiietil al the offee of W
If foriittoifc, general mtiuttr of

ilfe l. Ang'-l- and Sail Lake divi-!t,n- .

All tram were moving at 2

lb t afternvxiti, it wa tted,
'I wo eatt "id one wetthound

'train, wb.'h were ttalled near Call-jeni-

K'ey,, pulled out between noon
land I, it wat taid,
I The train are operated by theil
! tegular crew', Chief Clerk Smith

atd. He had no detail concerning
lerm of teitlenient.

Two tttint Annulled,
tdti FrancUco, Aug, I, The

Woien pacific overland tram, one
having Man I rancite at 9 1) a, m,,
and the fthtf a' 7;J) p. m . were an-

nulled today, 'Ihe railroad cmtny
blamed ttrike cnditioei t Oaklano
and fctoikt'en for their ftvm in cut-tu- g

off fbe, (runt.
Men Walk Out.

Iron Piver, Aug. I2,-F- orly engi-ne-

firemen and witehmen of the
Pert Marejuette and Northwetfern
Pere railroad walk'4 out today,

their engine lo be unfit and

dangerou. Their action forced ut-- (

prntion of ore tbiprnent amounting
to 12 ear daily. ,Only mail moved
out of here today,'

May Maka New Move.

Wathington, Aug, 12 -(- By A. P.)
Preatdmt Jfardmg, according M,

Ihe belief ttpretted by ome union t
leader, w planning a new move
today in thtwailroad trike tituation
- joint meeting: of railroad execu-tiV-

and rail organization leadert.
Tin belief wat epreed after the

pretident had aperit two hour with
the chief of the nontlriking imimt
and had received the antwer to hit
latt peace propotal from ljeth the ex
eculive and the triking empkryet,

7 he belief that the pretident plan
ned nch a new move filled in well
with Ihe information that leaked out
during the day to the effect he had
abandoned hi plan to ak rongretr
neat tek fer Pgitlation dealing with
the ttrike tittaHon,

The development!, almott ttart-lin- g

in their iinexpefiednett, placed
the two gre',1 almott within 'peak-

ing difnce of each other, '

Chairman Ignore Order.
Lo Angelet, Aug. 12-- 1). E, fray-ne- ,

chairman here of the Urotbrrho!
of Firemen and F.ngineer, taid to-

day in connection with the telegram
from Pretident W, G. Lee of the
Brotherhood of Kailroad Trainmen
lhat lie "could not and would not
order the men under hi jurftdiction
lo return to work."

He raid that it wa an Individual
matter where the brotherhood men
left their work a individual due lo

ITar in l't fwc, ftmm (htt.)

Two Killed in Gun Fight '

After Church Services

Soinertct, Ky,, Aug. 12. Two men
are dead and another i believed to
be dying in a hotpital here a the
remit of gun fight Thurtday night
at the dote 'if a religion tervire at
Mount Viitory, about 25niileieatt ol
here. The dead are Abe Nolen, lay
pattor of the Mount Victory church.
and Ktter Dkn, farmer. Kill Kich
ardton, a farmer, wa wounded.

Officer wne told that Dyke and
Richardtnn, with trveral other young
men, wens to rhurth tervire, which
wa bring conducted by Nolen, with
the avrmrd intention of breaking up
the turning, 'J hey Her unturiett.
lul, however, and departed,

One member of the tongregaiion,
fearing ttotihle, obtained a timtgtin
and gave it to the pattor, On hi
way horn Nolen, It It reported, met
the two men hn are alleged to hava
fitcd on bun, Nolen returned the
fire, The p.nlor, who) reiently rtm
here, hat been active againat moon
tblnrt.

(llotitlinr ami Normal
Trnirralurt Due Nfil VtVrk

Waihlnglon. Aug UWttther
nulltiok nr the trk beginning Men.
day I

I'l'pfr Miitittlipl and bmer Mn- -

mult valley t, I'o.ky muiitiii and
plateau egiinti t untidetahla tluuiG

(

IT

tin rr e,
"v the. prolett of the

mn. J',',,f? i VSa.Tu 'vZ" -- ' -
ilurf,4 w fHf, l)f jt ( 4)

Union and Rail
liCadcrs Confer

With President

Both Side Silent on Develop-tnent-

in Slioprnena Strike

Following Meeting at
White Ifouae.

VVanbiiiKfon, Aug. 12-f- liy A, P.)
Leader (A Ihe non-trikiti- g rail-

road union, after laving pent three
hour and a half at the White Home,
part of the time in conference with
Pretident Harding and feveral of hi

adviieri, and the remainder wailing
in the cabinet room while the prei-de-

nt

received the committee of rail
road executive from the New York
meeting, left the executive office
rarly thi evening without making
any ataiemenf.

L. K. Sheooard. oretident of tie
Order of Conductor. peaking for Ifl

attociate, declared that it wa their
endeavor to mediate in the contro-
vert and to ait the preident, and
that no atatement would be made
public until Monday, in ordtr to pre
vent net' oiilicultie irom anting.

"We have arranged to leave a
committee of the officer of railroad
organization not on utrikc tn Wanh-ingto- n

to aif the effort to
atraighten out thi ili?tion," Mr,
Sheppard added, "We came to tell
him ihe trouble we are having with
bad equipment and with armed
guard, and to offer our uood advice
and our tervire a mediator. We
Kave the preudent a formal state
ment presenting our view.

Nothing to say.
"At a retult of what ha gone on

here, we are going to ay nothing
and we afk the newpaper not to
go into enationalim because thi
it a very dangerou period' Shep
pard aia. We nave otterri to at
tint in negotiation with the hop
craftt and meantime there it not go
ing to be anything to ay.

Iiefore going to the White Dome
the leadert of the union not on
trike had prepared a joint ttatement

for publication and the head of the
Unking union had arranged to
make public their letter of reponc
to the president offer of a cttle- -

ment bai, which wa known to
embody a rejection. The withhold
ing ot both document wa consid
ered ignificant a indicating an at
tempt to bring about an adjustment
and a tending to prevent any widen-
ing of the breach between the rail-
road and the ttriking employe.

"Nothing to Announce.
The rail executive who were

headed by T, Dewitt Cuyler, chair-
man of their anociafion, left the
White J louse after two and a half
hour, Mr, Cuyler, peaking for the
group, taid there wa ''nothing to
ar,nounce," and refuned to comment
on the tituation,

Mr, Cuyler taid that the execu
tive reply to the pretident' pro-p- o

uat tubmilted, but they had
een aJed by the pretident not to

ditcuii it a yet. lie added that he
pretuined the pretident withed time
to ttudy the reply.

Arrangenietitt were made for the
executive' committee to meet again
with I'reiiilent Harding Sunday
morning, Mr, Cuyler did not rt

the execiitlvei to hold any
among tlirmtelvet tonight

and added that he would return o
New York Sunday,

Dr. Hrmtrtt Mitthell,
Noted Iowa Miuiter, J)iri

Sioux C ity, la , Aug. 12 1 Jr. Urn.
netl Mitthell, W, ir 70 ye.nt a
prominent figure in lb Mrthnii
rpucopal church of Iowa, died al

Mthocit lioipnal Ihi nmrning,
The oldett minuter in nortliwrtt.

;tm Iowa, Or, Mitibeil wat tailed tbt
I'Neitor of Ioh4 Mriboilitiii," II,

ment to a turn anjoiintinic to 26 per
cent of the value of German export.
but leaving the pottibihty (till of
payment in kind. M, 1.1 Latfeyrie
i unnert-oo- to iiave intormed the
committee there wa not Ihe Icatt
chance of the French government
accepting uch an iJea, or aerimtly
contidering i,

Conteruently, the negotiation
the ftriiith and French are at

a ttandtfill. Th member of the
French delegation were greatly cd

that Mr, Lloyd George hould
nd word to M. J'oineare that he

wa leaving over .Sunday,
thu eauting the lot of one day
when only two dav remain before
the expiration of the date on which
the next German payment it due,
under the partial moratorium now
in operation.

Central City Woman
Is Killed by Train

( mtral City, SVI Aujf,
A car driven by Ira Miller,

who wa accompanied by hi wife
and daughter, wa trurk by a L'mon
Pacific freight engine at the erod-
ing jutt wctt of the city. Mrt, Mil-
ler died of her injurie I wo hour
later, Mr, Miller tnttained a cruthed
ankle and other injurie that may
prove atal.

The Miller were jutt atagtinjr for
Lincoln to vitit with relative. Three
train were in the yard and in
watching; two the third went un-

noticed by Mr, Miller and he drove
directly jn front of it. The young
daughter jumped from the car and
etcaped uninjured.

Three Killed, Five Hurt
When Train Hits Truck

Anandale, Minn,, Aug. 12 Three
men were killed and at leatt five

perton injured when an oil truck
wa ttruck by (rain Xo, 107 of the
Minneapolis Si, Paul tk Sault Sfe,
MaHe railway late today, at grade
crotting here,

WHERE TO FIND
THE Bid FEATURES OP

THE SUNDAY REE

taut or,
Malta ItHlfnn Nolreltlna ll,mia--.

lata I,
Ore, tha Moat at lha Plata IIoum

1'aea 4,
Mltnrlal f'umm.iit V$m ,

VrinU lmmla 'au at iMimli
Hum- -. .g,

f tllT TWO

Submitted for

Omaha I5c(; Prizes

Jutir to Htart at Otire

Winner Will U

Known Iy Kn4

of Month.

,.,r.r .,j-,- .

lorialt were tubmilted in The Omaha I

Pee editorial-writin- g rontett whwh

ci,ed latt 'J ,
byilLWork c lf iu thctn and t--

n the beM three for the Mint of:
A flS and fl'l Jil urt at w
f bene three winning editorial will be
judged wit), the-- wi.ir.er on fMt;conducted by 2,1 other Xl,fc pa- -

per and the- be.t three in thi final
...,.i.,..- - --.. ,,.,.

HOD, 50 and $.'5 by I he Omaha Pee,
The writer of them will be brought j

to Omaha to be uet of honor at

iMii'pin io or Kivrn ny im
Pee to the Kebraka Prct a'tocia- -

lion, the evening of .September 1,

Winner will be announced toon j

ihe, judae have completed their ,

labor, tomelimc before the end of!
thi mor.th

Kinety-ti-x editorial vere tent in
for the profrrtional editorial-writin- g

confcot an dlhe bctt three of thete
will receive prize of fX), ff0 and
2S.

Sun to Form Combine

Against Pekin Rule

Canton, Aug. 12,-- ff!y A. P,)
Sun Yat-Sen- , defioted pretident of
South (hina, who fled from here
Wednetday, i going to Shanghai to
meet representative of Chang Tto-Li- n,

governor of Manchuria, together
with leader in Chckiang province,
and General I itug, one of Wtt 1'ei-l'- u'

officer, to terfei t combination
againtt Wu and the Pekin dunnitra-- j
lion, it wat leariicn ncre tooav.

Pekin, Aug. ll.WHy A. P,)-- M.

foffe, envoy of the tovict governnient
ff Motcow, arrived here today, to
open trade and other negotiation
with the, ( hine:e government,

MViliciil (Hard Itcgiiticiit
Orilcrfl for Ncliraka

Lltiroln, A ii, 1.' (Special.) -- Ne.
.

Iiriil,i National giiar'Uuicu were en
trauii.ig today lr lluir IJMay

to be belli at Plattniiouth,
I he i atni it t.ien hiinday,

Adt, i nil II, J, Paul announced
bedite b.nitii for the ciiitin thti he

,'lud received otdi'ii from the War i!e.

jparimiiit to M i nn! a medical regl
im nt In Nebraska, 'I hit roinprlirt a ,

Jveterinaty riiij.aiiv, lluilual tupply
inniiinny, tiii'ilinl Uhoialoty ti i ion. j o

I "U'e v.iM raie lint irgiiiirnt inline, j

iibwtely alli r lle en ainpnieiil at
' I'lull.nu.iilll.... ,., ., " 11,11... .I'.n...ill t.llll i

I'ltt 1 Aerial I'ngffllit
Centr,il I ily, Nil.., Aug, I.' (Sie- -

jcial) An aeiiid pjertiit under the

ttme- rvaikn la excoriating him for
on the international debt quettion.

Express Hale Hike

on Milk Ordered

Off for Present

1'rotr-a- l File-- on JMialf of

Sl)ippcr Hear Fniil
Sftr'm to He 1MJ

Next Monili.

tin rested expre rate on ihe 1 lla- -

""' Otitral "'! Great .Vorthern rail
u' f'i,m tr!'m P'!mt
' Jxmtli lkota and Iowa have by"P"'"! P'iX '
rna'tt-r- , to information re.

ivr! ve.lerd? bv l,e traffic
btrreaii of the ;iiW of (m- -

a can on tne j iimoi i.cnirai ranroao,
the Inter.tate Commerce tommittion
,,f.r.,( ,(,,, an, landed until
Vov,,i.r m yui A hearing wiil
,r t),-i- j in t'.'iicral court Jtrplewwef

17 More Kxamnier Gaulf, it wat
tiated. The avuntrt on milk and
cream announced by the Great
Northern railroad from point in
South iJ.'ikota and Jowa to Omaha
were from 20 to 4 cenit a can,

Partiarch Militant in

Campat West Point

Wet Point, ,Vel Aug. 12,

ffipecial.) More liian PW niembert
of the Odd Pellow lodge, patriarch
Militant, with their faiiulict, are en-

camped at Neligh park here, Thit
the third cantonment held atWett

I'oint by Ihe Patriarch' Miklant,
Pcpretcniaiivci are here front all
partt of the ttate for a weck't out- -

jK
J parlmetit ('ommandrr Jatne M,

horl and hit ttalf are in charge.
They are; H, A, Johlitmi, Neltem
While, H, H, Goblcti utid G, J
Trakumiit, all of Omaha; ), W.
Conger of Loup C'ity, J, H, Snyder

Alliance, J, G, Swop of North
Platte, I , C, (i. Jenti'ii of Superior,
W, C, Harper of Wymote, C, F,
Jiihnion of Fremont and L, J,
put. her of Lincoln, Other tlitliii-guithci- l

tm n ht the ciiiiioiiuirnt ate:
Major M, I, Secor, LI. ill. Col. J, W,
.Schreiner and Ma), den. O, II
ScrVny, all id the d. parimenl of
Iowa,

l'lllilu)f a of Allirlimn
I.im'hiiioIivp I Ittlit to (Jiut

Dnnkiik, N, V, Aug I.' - I uttr- -

i hundted employe nf (lie priiokt
P'anl of the A.,iii(oi 1 oi nlilotlve
nut fa ii v uaiktii iiiit Hilt altct etiKin

when a I. in kawrf.ina enuuie ki run
into the ,l,iii fur i'i.nii fluty alioul

tiiei li ,.ii, t and .to Ijlmii tt remain.
at ink lit lie plum,

I he i iiiiip.iiiy fun i I the iiie when
onteied the Mien In woik (HI III

At a niretiiig laitetipt-li'- tniiinr,. . . .i ,i i. i i
iiig.M ' " ii i'H'h mill aiiiun

alliM rb'iug liptir ttntkd'rlng
ilii.pinen tinkr, voimg b'K) to

ei(aii1l auepling lli wink,

The Wcalhcr

Purtittt,
Smutty, (ir; (ml tint It ihtitni In

lrni,i 1,1'me
Huutly TtmpetiiuiM,

a. I r m,,.,.--la m i p
a. It
a hi

l a, m tt a
It a at I a t;

rv., . Omaha. . - i

"f , , . i

J urpotet o) trie organization ar i

f tnform the continuing public when j

......... ... .,,-.-- .

tcaton and the b tt time to punhate
for canning,

Following f the honor try merr,- -

bertln'p; A. M. Kelton, f)maha; K.
P. Milhr, Omaha; O, ('. Timtiiont,

. M. furry and ', K. Palmer,
.Supporting member: Tn'mblc

Prother, Omiba; J. Grainger k Lo,
Lincoln; North Platte Mercantile
company, North Platte; Kearney
Wliobtale company, Kearney; ,Sta-c- y

Prother, Lincoln; Gilinky
Fruit company, Omaha; iJolan Prnit
company; (irand Itland; Prown
Fruit company, Grand bland; John-to- n

Fruit ornpany, Hatting; Hatt-
ing Fruit company, Hatting; Nor-
folk Grocery company, Norfolk; it
Starey Wiley company, Fremont;
Haley Neeley company, Norfolk; U,

I'.Iotky company, Omaha; J, Kobin
ton company, Omaha; liandt-Kari- a

company, Omaha; r Meyer Fruit
company, fJmaha; Sherman Fruit
company, Omaha; N. l.evim.on com-

pany, Omaha, and the Poach Fruit
and Produce company, Omaha,

Mystery Surrounds of

Attack at Holdrege

Holdrege, Nih Autf. 12. Cc-- .
i tl ) Jnliil Kirmhtier, tiiglil work-min- i

al the Holdrege jiC ueain fac-

tory, Mat fniiud l)ing uii oimi iout,
bound and gagued on I Ik floor o
t. . i .... i .. .... i.. ...me iirfiii v fuv en tiirive. rei irii iiu

to work. Ill Itamlt and feet Htrtr
tied with an eateutmn l.mip conl, '

A tirainuig clotli l.a, ben, u.d at!
a gag, (

j

'Ihe a.iault it a imrle to (he j

ixilne. a liolhlmr ahoul tint l.iaiil id
v.i'ne a (Intuitu i. Money and i

otber valualilct in Ka' t. hnct't
" kelt were unium In d Nn matkt

tinlellcr wife fuiiiul oil the laca 4

or body of the iiiim by Hi Ma til
Bill who atU ndi il hmt, j

. , - ill. . (
1 lirrtiiiiiK rr.iiii'tinn i ..

i

Mlllllly iVlir lUlllllilllH lak
ItaMd.'Ipli, Nth, Aug. II- - (Spr-lii- i

il ) Thtrhltig It ptngirttiiig r .!- N1
..11,. ... .1.1. I.. ., ,. . . . I i . ..

lioui lieie, duulile the number l'ial
did the y,iuk a I iu ', 'I lit
iii.ill, i iiMMiuiitily (iwiitd lhtril,ir, It

gtiiiuig int I.i t rapidl)', Many
farnieit at ttaikiiig tluir t,t' t lint
Mtr, lully a thud if the imp ht
lug put up Hut ihe l k id any
Mm f ir lb ptit I 'I wnkl It be a

aanet kea, aa4 fMlueea.
I'aee I ami t,

lha tlarrtea t4f, at ll.le ami
Harr.N .Bg, g

fin lit IW,), at Omaha I'aia I,
o.li.t t.Miirll liluir, tilt". !(lnit.a Mante4 I'ull. l uce t,

I'I Pipatlal lnlrre.1 M,f.l,I I.
W.k.l. a4 Hwawlal !'. Ism a ra a ! a,
"lha l la lietpel- -, l'aa I.

tlM TIIMft,
awl.tr 4 .e l

ha.lti Villh f.llt fate
AmaMm.Mla e.f a t
"lna.r al a Mtl. r.a," he lt a

tail- -. ,

Hadla Iiim faa
HmI tMtr 'at (,

mmi tmr. ati tint,
a M.fl,," tllaa KH-b--a ,hil! hr Mill Ima I'aaa I,

Tk WafU tM,M,' Mu.a4
mmiI al tlal hr Ilaeat4 Ma..
I.taih- -. (at t.

llaeatlaMl' t. ,

fka 1ml, WMUai" fata t.
t tttall fat tkt kl4tf-- a I 'It.

' ' " " " i" iin i"i am v, at i "iiinnit n hi y

jtv, be li.,d nut ll.it my Augiu! ;vt4n,er btt made tlucliing n.ur,
In 'l number of (hipt t.H be,l(f ,(,, ,ltr,tIIM ,. (Mlr, ,,.

m. i.lird by the I hi. .l '"latd t ,a.ii.g mi'un a lad'ut of . . ,i mil,

A ii.ltii ill l!ie Alii, r 1 1 rt I e i.l,,ll,

.V lit! tonipa'iy

Hul.v l ift i.i Hut. I

l"i.l i ii Piw, Ncl. , Aug I.'
tSpnial .lreti uli bl,y buy
wti lell lilt llie ttep i the ('aU'
IkiIiI II All"';, I In the l.atkel Willi
iht bti.y H4i tipaied iMby fxiul, a
lo'tile i.( nulk and a tHmtl.'v ol

wat on ol the founder of Morning-tid-

c ollr are.

Althoualt lli pioneer prraihrr wit
nit a titk bed in a h i.piul at il
lime. In MiitH eied (Se roll fj! fnr

h lune at the 'iiuu tntifir.
t( the thin li t.itt tail, e te.

liiveiej (ttun tbat illrnt and up let
lait week tnjoyed gnod Imlili

A t'gntl liibitt wat pad fr,
Milchell in Mtv, I'J.'il, when b pic.
im u hung in Hit im gi:re al

ilH ttpilol m l't Moinei, where
pnrirtiU of fni!v lh mtl tni.netit

,iimin m itt.il

iiirtt, tuitnial tr.npeiatuiti naM'trd
I, ml tliiiwelt.

J'trilic mifi liriteial'y fair hi

ftlifi'tnitj Imtl r 410 1 in Washinginii
tut OltgoMi liniiual leinprttlilie,

llo.ly of Him ittioflt
Itecomril at l'aH (lily

Ftllt f ily, Nth, Aug l.'-O- iiie,

l) -- 1ti lAdy ol Wtlitr T'llumt,
IU, ulii b'tl hit I I while taiiHiiniirf
In h Miiimiil tuft, tt tttsi'tu4
ltt a lni'U il lit ti it i t -

(inil'g u idow it) Hit tliju't i'i pat
lutet; (II a'.hi tt I

i


